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THE KEEDS ARE PEESEHTED

Ctiambf of
Cottaa aad Prodaoa Marks TcU

of caafraraoa With layaaera. Cat

tua Bayers and Buajaeaa Mea, aad
Malta SuggraUoaa A to . Mattera

deeded ta Develop Ralrlga Oottoai
'

laarset. ' ' W
As S result of tha maatlng hold la

Raleigh oa Thursday ta dlecues mat-ta- rs

relative to Raleigh- - aa a eottoa
market facts wars brought aut and
statements mads which will ' un
doubtedly help tha aituatloa sna
orsssnt tha market in ita trva ngnt.
that it la caving prices tor eottoa as
high a say markst aad that the buy.
era here ara willing to take all neces
sary steps to aid ths cottaa farmer.

- The report to the cnana oar oi com-
merce concerning this maatlng, made
by President H. C. Lalcurora. at tne
Chamber of Commerce ana nr.
Clarence Poo. chairman af tha com
mittee aa cotton ana prosuce mar-
kets la an Interesting ana, and aets
out tha matters referred to fully. It
la aa followa:
To tha Directors of the Chamber of

Commerce, Raleigh, N. C
(laatlomen: At tha huggestlon af

your nratldant and tha chairman of
Committee oa Cottaa and Pf

Sour Markets, a meeting was held la
tha rooms af tha Chamber of Com

' business ma ig the coming vUtt.of.tJt

221 FayeUevllle Street

RIGHT EXT TO TEX CEXT 9TOR3

r Richmond Boeetar continues- - la ln
cress and tin members of the local

. business and Industrial erganisaUoa
ars busily. , tngagsd in rfeclng ar-
rangements to aaaka Monday wek a
td leter day hra. . Maa letters ha
bn ttirtrtbanged between President

w ' Utrhford, of" tha Chamber afmarc, aad Richmond buelneas men
. we are tomlng To represent various

enterlirite. and b tha arrival of tha
day it i apart ,for tha Virginians to

- visit N'U Carolina . capital city
everything Will' be la shape and they
wlll be given cordial greeting qp all
aide VI fat,. ths 'key of tha city

, wilt, turn river, to? tha ivlsltors
upon thir aratVat. . itTm special train of Pullman an
which tha VirgtnUni ar to tour North
Carolina jllt .arj-lv-r at o'clock
a Octsbec left hd It will be mat at

- - tha siatleaby Abe- - Third Jtegimtrit
. ben 4 and representatives of tha varL

' a Industrial and aortal organitatlena

merce Tharrdsy aftsrnoan, BRtem-J""- 7

.i.. ojv, thia wnmmUnm rahra'T"" Jasuca

statured, unshaksnsd, unmarred, un- -
terrified. He is not an Ideality. Hs
1 a living, tangible, Inspiring reality.
His record from the first flash of hla
boyish sword In ths battls days of the
sixties to this moment. Is sn open
book. The people know It by heart.
His name is upon their lips. His life
la In their memory. Hla vindication
Is In their hearta His triumph it In
their hopes and In their prayers."

It may ba that It will develop that
since that tlma ths psopls have for-
gotten how to trust him, but It la
certain tha enemies of ths psopls have

Seven lmouFather
Mletery bee alwsys nttasbsd neb

Of ell nambere there ss ne eae which tammandad. la a higher aWare
Ibe eaiesBB aad r.maae af ease sled " Tbe Mew and Ohsen a bee tahsa
this rbai at d weather, aad bee waves Into etertee ee e variety ef subjects
a Serlee ef Seeewa beaieelns sash Sanaa- - eed eaastaalee ewrtaa the auk

NO T ROBERT BUOig.

Mil;

aot forgotten how to fear him.
If the contest for Senator la to ba

determined upon prlnclpje, and North
Carolina stand for progreet and re-
form, the logic of the situation de-
mands the election of Judge Clark to
that tribunal, where the battle will
bo fiercest and there ha can ba of
the most service.

. Q. K. NIMOCK8.
Faysttevllls, N J-- Sept 11. 1111.

Wis f deceived, of did a sable clooW
Turn forth her silver lining on the

night? Milton.

- . . ..

Import ease te tbe Weather Seeta.

two simple and rather primitive de-
vices, wsrs the national Instruments,
snd froth one days of King David caa
be traced soma of the wlldett and moat
tasctaeUng jnusie picked tnxough tbe
instrumentality of tha harp.

But there la on song thfct moves
the Scotsman a heart more than any
other fine famous martial lyric,
"Scots Wha Has Wl' Wallace Bard!4
set to the old . pibroch tune. Thia
poem Is somstimes entitled "Bannock-burn,- "

and aom (times "Bruce's Ad-
dress to Hla Army." It la In tha ben
vein of the AyreeMrw Bsrd, snd the
verse sustain throughout a strain of
lofty and dlgnlftad patriotism. It
shows Burna at tils beat

To be euro Burn1 Scottivh song la
Imaginary, thst Is to say, the vera
wsrs penned Ave centuries after tha
event they commemorats. Robert
Bruc flourished between 1174 and
111, but they transport Scotsman
hack to the days when their hsro wa
figMIng aglnat the might of England.
Tha wild strains of tha music are cal-
culated to sst ths pultet beating, for
throughout one ran hear the rattle ef
the drumt and tht clang of claymores
on Iron shields. History teHs us thst
msny a time aad oft It cheered end
led thousands of brave Scottish
hearts "on to victory.

The genius of Robert Burns is of a
high order, in brightness of --expres
sion and unsolicited earai end natural
vehemence of language, he ataada In
tne nrst rank or poeta. Hie songa
flow to tha muslo as readIN as If beta
air and words cams Into the world to-
gether. 'His poetry bear ha Impress
of n warm heart and a clear under--
Handing, and abounds with pssslona
and opinions. It I remarkable that
the moat naturally elegant and truly
impassioned aongs In oar literature
were written by a ploughmen In honor
or tbs raatlc Usees around him. or a
humble patriot who voiced his love for
tUs country and his neoale In this
manner;

EX W OMEN MARTYRS.
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Look at this new
"patcnfl It'saCros-- t
sett which means it

correct in style, per--
feet in fit Same with IA'

Bk. 1

metaL-..Here's
sirong, reuaoio
for wear anvwhere. R
anytime. And it M
grosser lor comiort i

$4. to 96. 9rrywhr

t a pa the mind, aiamr-mn- A

im and leee amkl- -
" eVUU ... ivm ! beauty, vt-- e aad

WOUflTKr tr(lwM eeUivl&IX sppwar iM the kid-a- r

ara aat af erder ar ImI. Far
toad reealte aw Dr. Kllmst's wnsp-Soo- t
fb great tMMf remedy. Al draia.ftamM Sottle v. mail free. ! pamphlet
Address, eVr. KUaaae a Co. auh tee.

tha winter In the AlUpasa Inn,
handsome,, high-price- hotel. Her
business, boasver. Is not prosperous.
Tha aforesaid eavagee of .Mitchell
county have dropped ths anlaslohary
una a not tnct ana snout tna amy
patients ths blesses with her Christian
ministry. Is a railroad amployea now
and theft Who get "Ttrnht
aiaenarga f his duty.' -?.. ;

THE MAX WHO WOIXDKT COMB
POW MNCO ASD COriTS.

On ths charts of beina drunk.
Ernest Ulll. the whits cnan-wh- o

mounted to the recond atorr of
Wyatt's aaw building Thursday nltht
aad wauld not coma down., was be--
tore roues J ustire Watson yesterday
anernoow-- 'Ha wti fined l- - and
costs. '

John Brown., colored", was flntd II
and corns for being drunk. .
' Charged with ' larceny. Spdrgsoa
Tancey, colored, was bound oVer' to
court under a bond.
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LABOR COMMISSI OMEBSv
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HON. J, L, SHJPMAIf DELIVERS
ADIIKfcbS "bEIXJRE THE INTER-- v

ATIOSfAL ASSOckATIO.
H (Special to Kews aa4 Observer.)

;

.l.lacola.eb. Sept SJ.--At the avtetk
af, tat lalerMtlMst AsmcUUea af Labor
(.oasilMloaert, which assembled hers tblt
weak, Mr. M L. Sblpaiaa, the Coamlssloa,
er af Labor af North Carellti, delivered ta
address. Mr. Sklpataa'a ssbject aas. "Why

very state Should Maletala a Pepsrtnient
of Labef aad Msnsftrtarlsg BtstlsOct."... i . i .

TVe ''Raraaa af thae at.ii..L!I.',,,'I,,, "et eatabllsaed la
laHT. Tea dutle. are dtrkr.i k. I
maailsstes)er. sleeted by tbe people, and

"a"t. Tbs , necesaary afBreforce It rural-ha- d.

The law araeldo that tk
aided by the assistant twmalssloaer. skall
jollect tad collate lafornstloa sad t-

laber aad lit relation teeapltal, the boar of laber. tbe esratogs
of Uborers aad their educetloaal. moraltad daaeelal roadltlos, sad the beatamae of proowttng thir mestal, meral

A

...
I1 "I'llI .111,1,,. 1

M. L. SIIPIIAaT.

sa4 material welfsie; thtD alsa eallept tad
collate MoruMtlee ltd ttstlstlos cooceea-la- g

tbs vartoue mlang. milling aad mann-fsdarla- g

ladnstrias la tea State, their
lorattoa, repaclty aad tctntl oatpat of
mtaafactnred pendarts, tbe kind and stea-
my of rtar material asautllr aiet by
teem and tbt espltst Invested Ibereta.
str embodrlsg Ike reaalte of anerstloas
la aa anausl report te tee Oeveraor. la
INOI tbe niite lgUlstur Uapaaed tbe
tddltlaaal duly upen the department af
apervlslag Iks public prlstlag, aad It baa

slsre beee dMlgaated the Depsrtswat
ef Labor aad Tinting

The Mel' ledeetrtel PregrM.
While las fulleat alteatloa bss beea

psld to the ortilnsl rennlrenients of the
law. the greit lurreaie ia tbe number af
fact or le. the ml aaaatt of sdilltlenal
eapltal I seeded la North Cerellea. H baa

lao nude laperstlvs demamla apoa tee
time ef lbs en ai ailea loser aad bit aaalstant
ustll t ktrger ppraprlatloa la eaeentltl
If tee vera, tow ea well Mailer way and
ttttrfe an proven well lt wertk -- Its sben-lut-

aereultr abalt re I lee He fulleat poa.
alMlltlet. We have kept up. with re

era ee far. bat. set leva me. It baa kept
as ( aaaae, I wilt net lire paa with a
lost recital of I area, but the follewlnf
eatllse ef reanlta of ItvaatlgaUoat af
farlorlet, 1W 1HU, It my Slate, btveaem
totereat

la lun, there wer Is North Carolina 117
mlacellaaenn fartorlea reporting, with a
' nl etv t H 77I l. eaipluytug f.'iU
akoaa klgheat paid warkswa eearagad
I; US aer sav

la lsu DTt Bilsrellaneoaa fsetarlea re
Krted. with autberleed capital alort of

emplorlsg llaV whoashlik-ea- t

paid workmen arrested KM per tar
la t, there were :1J eottoa allla la
rtk t'arnlta whnee capital siuk attra
ted r.a.Mnua). ewiploylag IV r people.

The kigbeat a ale paid the! a mea ee.
plateea aver(ed II. in The attaeet waaa
paw their wamis smplatesa tversged
llt'f. seven reeta

Tea reara later the aaaiher ef eottoa
wills had laeeeaeed ta II with pltal

or sv.l vi iw, eeipiornig il' r.i peo
Stlata Tha klaskeaa msilct saa -

wm.n emploraea srere sen l per dav

captt.i tlsaV la.t three yeere tetee.
1 TOoao. r- - a u.:sr - ;,ua s,.t

Ike Nortk I'arailaa Fereltaee i
ila IPr; had llia.l lsr- -.l In

aaa iwrreeeew m hiiam. i ee
laamoer nf ea.plnt.ee ktd laereeeed frwjex te art, white the kith sretire

paid lhtr ami ewplojr
-- . 1709 te t?e.ae dav

eal ee lew ea aea

IM rrteite ft eeean rr tkia mwtasl
Hiwtanrr aaretewv aa im m great

was aite fereea tee artee wate.aBSelf
at a... ts) kappf la s's that this
-- adittae eriasiiv itlsi This e.-- t

la sa tim.e-- e T the valae af
the Iweartmeel ta tha State Oweeremeet.

Reh Prweieeta at Iwrviaan.
tnrhm. aeet tl THe tmrliani

Hosiery M il and Tr'nltr Collect game
wae ant p.ated tMa aflerneoa owing
le enejieg p ef the rain

T-- a bnelnry mill has a er!ee with
THn'ty team aed with tbe fmvee-t't- v

The St ef the twrbem-Cbap- l
fill tamea aaa pla.ed laat week and
the etare wee I la t t lis. Tm fans
were vr sattnes te sea tfcle game.
bt It haaTaee ret p"Ved wwltl Ttee-a- r

ant week Tb IVaee Hill(je 11 fsj Saturday ef tba wk

out somq tangible tad definite plan
to put tt Into practice.

Each rear of his arrrlc la a. rec
ord f attainments. .

Aa a senator be would aot be soa-te- nt

to protest against existing con-
ditions, but would offer and arose the

ssagw of bills te change them. Hie
views aa to remedies ta ba applied
lor tha evils that s&lst la the Federal
Government are beat stated In aa
able address delivered by . him In
Philadelphia Is.ltod on ths subject,
"Soma Daf seta la tha Constitution of
ths United States.' -

' It should be read by every voter, t
Tha democracy of his nature, aal

Bis aympathy for. the mjiseee who
bear tha burdens of government and
ssslstyy 4MM wee denied aha aeaeatav is
saswa in a long Una of opinions In
tha Supreme Court reports. Refer-enc- e

ta a' few of these will sufficiently
Udlcaia what, roaaaar at maa hs la

A number ef years prior to the de-clsi-on

af tha case of Greenlee va
Railroad, reported la tha 111 N. C.
Reports, Congress had provided that
the railroads snfaged in interstatebualnsaa should abandon Xbs uss of
tha dangerous link and pla coupler,
but had provided further that tha
Iateratata Commerce : Commission
might eitend tha time when ths law
would ' become effective. Ths com-mi- ss

ion had from yeir ta year ex-
tended the time for tha law to become
operative, and Its beneflte wars daated
to amployees oa rallroada

Qreenle was lnlured while attempt-
ing ta make a coupling with an old-ety- le

coupler. Judge Clark, writing
tha opinion of tha court, laid down
the principle that ' the failure ef a
railroad company to equip Hs cars,
whether passenger or freight, with
Sutomatlo couplers Is negligence per
as, which entitled tha employee who
is Injured while coupling cars by
band to recover damages for Such
injury, whsther the employee was
guilty of contributory negligence or
aot."

Tha result of this decision was thatJudge Clark wss dsaouncsd by ths
rallroada In the newspapers, but ths
railtaad cars In this State were at
once equipped with automatic coup-
lers, and all cars coming from other
States were refused by the railroad
compaalee la this State Until provided
with modern couplers, aad, therefors.
all cars throughout the country were
soon equipped with these taftty p.
pllances. -

When the case of Troxler v. Rail-
road, involving tha same point, was
oeciaea in tne 114 jv. c. Reoorts.
about a year later the court said:

"Is the twelfth Assnsl Report ef tbe
interstate commerce fomnilaalon ilssi
published by sntbortty ef tbs I'nlted mate
GoveronMttt, upon returns made by the
railroad renipanle, themselers. It Is stated
1st psge Hk) Slice tbe enactment of the
taw le iw (requiring automatic couplers-ther- e

bss been s decreeslna aamker af
caaualtlea. Tbtre were lm fewer em- -

ployeee killed end 14.MB fewer Injured dur-lu- g

tbe year eodlus June W. 1M1T. thaa
daring tbs aasss period la 1NM. Tbe lis- -

penaace or tnis subject will be realised
when the yearly caaualtlea te railway em-
ployee are compered with those which
occarrsd daring ike recent wsr. In tbe
Kpanlah-America- War there were iRW
killed and l.tMo wounded. In 18W7 there
wer I, MM men killed and Vim injured
from all' cauaea In railway service. From
coupling and nnconpllng cart alone 2lv- wwr aiiirti anu i.wi Mea were ib- -
Jared In IMff tbtn la ItsVS, when the lsw
was eaacted. '

In delivering the ODlnlon In tha
Troxler caue Judge Clark aald:

"Messes, Justice aad humanity, princi-
ple of commas law. Irresnertire of t na.
greaaloaal enertsieat and Interstate com
mission regulation require ibc employer
to furnish tbs employee safe modern

With wblck to Work la nlac af
antiquated dsngeroua Impleniests, bsssra-- J
an 10 nra anu man sua tne Tenure to ue
so, upon Injury ensuing ts tbs employs
la culpable, continuing negligence on tbe
pari ef tbe employer, wblck cut ng the
defease ef contributory negllgoc sud
negligence of 1 fellow eervsnt."

la FVUgerald va. Furniture Com-
pany 111 N. c. Judge Clark announced
the principle for the court that when
a child under the age prescribed by
lsw for working In a factory la em-
ployed and Injured the employer
muet answer in damages for Injury
to tha child, caused by defective ma-
chinery, and the employer cannot

upon tbe plea thst the child
was negligent or assumed the rlak.
Judge Clark aald: 'The aob of the
child In hla helplessness curses dprthan the strong mnn In hi wrath."

In Preasly v. the Tarn Mills, re-
ported ln 111 N. C, the same princi-
ple la reaffirmed ln delivering the
opinion In the latter case Judge Clark
speaking for the Court aald:

"Tbe law la net fossilised, it Is a growth.
It grewe stare Jail wltk to growing

t lbs age aad broedena 'wltk I be
process ef tbs suna ' t'oald there bs great-
er mockery tkss to aaeert that Ike em-
ployer le culpably negligent end psrnnlar.
Ily liable If dangeruua aud defective sppll-ence- e

are furalahrd. aad then to bold tkat
If the laborer I, mangled er killed, there
le ne liability berate by accepting em-
ployment tbs laborer bss released the

from liability, Leber I the baslt
of clTlllaatlon .t t withheld Ila bauds
and tbe forest returns and grass grows
la the sliest attests. Met ee long alec
Is England, laber unions, wsr Ipdtcla.ile
aa coaaplrsrle end the wage of labor were
lied by efacera epeeteted by capltallat.
ad It waa ladlctabte fee a laborer ta ..kar receive einure. There ws n renulrv

t that employer (botld furalah wbappliance, no Mai I tattooa aa te koura ef
Isbor. no age limit. Wltk the era of more
Just leglelatloa la both this country and
aagiaao ana eteewnere, snertealng tlx
koara ef labor, forbidding cklld labor re
nailing taeliary prevloloa aad anf ap
piiaare. meer aaa aeee enceuustd 1 nd
tbs progren ef tbt world tm a few yrar
ass wmr tksa eqasletl that of ill therent artee I bet are deed. J uat We to ih
anwrwr bss eeen e tee pmat ef the em
io7t. iae eaerte aaoals eat be leae
sat thaa the laws."

Whea the oueetlon of tha rteht nr
me raitroao companle to refuse to
redeem mileage books aa the trainswas Being considered by the Court. Iw
the case of Harvey va Railroad, re-
ported In 111 N. C in a Coacurrlwa
opinion Judge Clark said:

r?rtToVa1-'7,-fi- t

wss set roana aeeeawirr fr tbe

require. t Ural fee bonier of
1 beak ahall ersssei It sad ah.

Itrket tbereea la aa Bar- -
jtwniwiiww aae iBPiaaar vote

""""a syeaa wbvb aaa beea ratin force beee W a late t aakaawa
the territory cere red by the three VParsllraad eyttem la tais ttd tdjacewt

tales. It eeaset be ra tenable u eay
view te eahrart ear people wager le thisasseyaaee, aad I thlak the eaurt mlM"ii note n nsreasaesam an vM ha tautee aad ret let the pebll ef bstag farieer
subjerted thereta

1w ta erwat Pvwaaeleaale tmaat ttth
MS tbaaaaaila ef Bvltea ef sebeiiilar eaa.la
eat it M a wI lee re ht,k eereeted by
the eeadaeter ee Ik Irate wit heat tbs
ptwvt pweeeaa wf I etrket. bet tt le

a4 eat for the baMe tberewf, hat
f" ewry ether trarvtlag with ktw

'he na, wbeas be l wMeaata
Tbee rn t rw why thtt seeabtat he aahwreally the rat. Rrery ether
awa! I k wrM eeaeider In wtth

4 etteauwe ef lit pairwe. lhaeatlrtad wb S Bt tklat that their dty
sbewhl ewri4 that their rkart-- ri ere'd bp the pnblie i Ihe eed lht' war h fr!4 far the iittvwfoet wd .awa mt Ihe ewhsi sad

ait-h-- t te awMte ti.Hea ere'trvsd"' that their ewwer a allawed a ee.
spew lb trt ealee ef their

It wae truly said af J odea Clam
whea he -- , peantv tot Chief Jue-t- w

la lf -- He la not aa atpert-- N

hae ba tried. Me baa
bwan weifbed, Freeh frwrn the scaleand the furwar,' be rsnae beTnre thepet.pl, e ,(,, dar e sua. full.

Mutual Ufa Insurance Co, appellant,
from Cdgecombe: argued by F. S.
Kprullt and W. O. Howard far plain,
tiffi Reuse 4 jUad aad H. A, GUllam
for defendant, epoetlantv

In the anatter of tbe administration
af estate ef Martha Ba villa, from
.Franklin, snpesl by Weldoa Bridge
er;argu4 by JCT butter for ap
pauaai; sprain Bolder . lor ap-
pellee. ' t . f ,

Louis Wacketnltk v. A. O. U Rail-
road Co.. appellant, from Edgecombe-- ;
argued by H. a. Gallant for plaintiff,
appellee; F. ft, Sprtlll for defendant,
appeUtnt. -- - .

'
atCDOB OiJU roK SEXATOR!

Soraa Resaowa Why Mr. . Xliaacfca
TtUah Judga Osrk Shawl Be)
Mected ta tkw Vattaal htates Sctv

Ta the Editor: Tha queaUoa of
wbicb ar Ota candidates far the Sea-a- ta

bvthe eaaet attractive Barsoaaiity
at af as Importance to tha people, aad
ita solution would not contribute any
thing to the advancement of tha
cease at government by tha people.
xne opportunity which tha voters
wlU have af glylag txpreasioa, la soma
measure, ta their vtewe aa public
questions should not ba neglected.
Tha rooerde at the respective can-ai- d

atea ara material la sa far only
a they threw light upon their prob-
able courts 1a taa Senate. It elected.

It Is tha nursoss ef this article to
sat forth what seems ta ba tha can- -
traiing raasoaa why Judge Clark
should ba elected by tha votere to
teu resent them la tha United States
Seaata. v ,

Ha has taa Srst order at ability, iUa baa lataaTtity. sou rase aad con
stancy. ,

His chler characteristic Is that bs
nglus for, What he believes In. and
makes no compromise which Involves
any sacrifice at principle,.

ho itae tha most ' advanced views
I favor at putting human rlnhta
above property Interests; and the

unlimited faith Ln the wisdom
af direct poBular arov- -

ernment He believes that wa have
generally ttad government by the
minority, and that representative
government has failed.

Hie election would ba regarded
throughout' the country as a distinct
declaration t hat North Carolina standa
with New Jersey. Oregon. Wisconsin
and Mlseiaetp.pl for Drosresslva boli
des. Hs believes that trusts should
tiwve seed destroyed font aao by
Imprisoning those who organised
them, aad "that the principles of pro-
tection and privilege have no proper
plare In government.

What he believes about eublla mat.trs h.(rta with, that drrfreq of
maka'hlm Vtlecthf

He bitterly reeenu the machinery
of the law that takes from the peo-
ple the right and power to choose
directly the United States Judges sail
Senators end keenly feels that no
permanent justice and equality can
eslst until , means are provided for
ths people to Initiate and veto laws

The Idea af the President, and not
the people, paaelng pon the wladom
of an act of Congress la abhorrent to
him. .

Tht nomination of men ta office b
Irresponsible delegates aad corrupt
political machines Instead of by direct
vote of the people 1a a legalized pri-
mary la Inconsistent with his idea
of majority rule.

Hs Is leas likely to moderate his
course to appease his enemies than
almost sny man in public life ln this
State.

His present views are the habits
af a lifetime, and he has been train-
ed te fight to maintain and advance
them. He has never aspired to public
offlcs when the Special Interests'' did
not realise his loyalty ta ths people,
and put Into operation their entire
political machinery to accomplish hw
defeat.

No man doubts that
of all the candtdatea he Is most ob-
jectionable to tha agente of privilege,
who are In politics to eiploit the peo-
ple under the 'orms of law?.

Whoa he waa a candidate for Chief
Justice m lie: the agents of ertan- -
tfed greed emptied their money bags
and put in motion all their political
machinery and exhausted their vo
cabulary f abuae to accomplish his
o treat.

He wit elected over an alliance ef
bolting Demucrata end ttepublloane by
aver si.eee majority. It was then
truthfully said of him: "Of all the
wrong and blumler. alleged against
hint by his enemies, no dne has yet
beea reckless enough to charge to
him see wrong, one blunder, against
the people s rsuse or la disobedience
to the peoples will. He has re-
spected the verdicts of Juries and
lodgments of courts. His sffeaee ta
that bs did not condemn them. Hs
has encouraged and advised tha en-
forcement of the law sgalnst, the
etrong es well at against the weak.
Hie offenee i that he did aot counten-aac- e

and ould not tolerate Ita evasion
by the strong He has seea open and
persistent violations of the statutes
of the "tats, end railed attention of
the proper authorities te them. His
offense is. that he did aot bandaae
hw evra and sesl his Una Hs hsa
upheld and defended tha Constitution.
His eTfense tat. that he did aot hmors
It H haa awd by the Letislatur
and obeyed Ita constitutional ' man-
dates. Ills oftenae m, that he 41 aot
ttefr It."

Kome of those . who then appoeed

Fvr' I'suirp nan a i nan nsn a nw !

rwnt them iherriBil bi militant and
free fotn ell eatanallag alllancee, and
without sympathy or toleratron for
nny "Spevial Interest.1 It caa
said ef Judge Clark, aa was recently

M af n.,, . .n b tbe
editor ef the A mark-a- Magsstae";
" He has sa enduring devotion for
the thing he believes, and hs fight
tor then.'

Speaking of Judge Clerk. It waa re-
cently said bv n California rerre-tHn- nt

of Mr sryaa'S paper, the
cwennMHtar"- - 'The mea who wlas In

1IJ1, retard le of party, en aot
only be an adrneale of rhe Brysa
poll-tee- to whb b the people have beea
educated, hut he must ba sa embedl
naent el tne earn. A recoiomernled
cwndidate will net Ta nt tlma
Ne doubt many, tf net all of ths Com-mine- rs

list, ef available will snoot
thw reautratwant, waa af tbeta we
heen te Ian tweet asmirM'r
via, J4ge A alter iTarh. ,fr",
Carolina . All tae leek
Silks ta hlsn teart tha lr- -t baroaw
sad preiarft rwrperalloe knew thra

M. aad when , or a other
fra eepr.eewtaUT of the peoP's- -

nw.insjd a life aad dth etrusa--i

bv tpartal Iwtareat.' will
ta the mem ne Me prrmn ls,

Jadg ttwrb la am a ar I"

f tha city.
la addition .to thoaa alraady kn--

nouaaad,' tha following will ba among
ana rutton: 1 B. "laughtar, rara

ntma-Lha- )i. ataiR rianoa; K-- tt.
1'lowaa, of tha Vadcrwood Typawrttrr
Company; Prank H. Boxy, Alvla M,
finath and R a. Page,- - of tha Smith-Courta- ry

.Company; o B. Hopkins,
pmldatit of tha Hopklna Furnllurt
Company; Julian H. Hill, of tha Na.
tJanai giata aad City Bank; W. O.
Capataana, of tha Bouihara Maaufao
turlna Company I Jamaa T. Dlanay, of
thx Murphay Motal; W. H. Potlt, of
Prttit it Com p ay A. T. Snap hard, at
Andesada, fain di Bhaphard. ,

airmrri L coi nty h - -

0 lX)XUt:R IX UACKWOODa.

It. Jlas Baaia UMac4 1 i By IUUrOad,
t la arndlng Uat Mica and tlay,
' rarmlng la an tha I Urada, tha

, opla Ara af a High Typa aad
; lauawaa Is Mm W aiMara1 la tha

v Htgiilaads Mlaa Holaiaa'a Moapi.
aal. i

(AKhlhald Johnana la Charity aad
f'h'ldrsa la Account of Rsosnt

". Vlalt.)' ?
. Mltchall county la cloaar to haavaa
4han moat of tha Stats. For all tha
yar It haaWa laolatad from tha
autr worlifb.v tha "tuintiaals (o(
ths tklas " which ham mad It In on

vary aide, but tha Cllnchnald Ball-roa- d

has lltaraliy borad Its --way
throuth tha hills and sBt a straam
af light aad haps through tha dark-Pa-

.

MHrhall to longer In tha back
. 8odi. It la art a grant highway of
trade and travel. tha Cllnchftald
road la another triumph of anglnaar-Ing- .

and tha alghth wonder of tha
world. ' Its trains plunga through
na laas thaa aavantaaa tuanala ba
twaan Altapaaa and Marion, a die
tanca by rail of 19 mllaa, and, as tha
trow rltaa. of lam thaa td mile.
Tha roanhad la parhapa tha bast In
tha South, tha tralna running at
amoathly and atsadlly as thoaa of
the Pennsylvania,

o far this railroad atarts nowhere
and ends at tha aama placa. It runt
from Spartanburg. S. I'., ta Uanta, Vs.,
but It will bmwii a'graat trunk Una
connecting Chicago with the Atlantic
coaat Mitchell la on tha main line.

nd Its reeourrea are being rapidly
developed. .

Tha tao principal things that art
being etplalted ara mica and clay.
Mica mines and mills are "thick aa
hnpt" end It has assumed Immense
proportions. Tha other Induatry la
a peculiar fjhd of clay fouad hart
and there throughout thia section
that la valuable In tha manufacture
af tableware, which, when It It
burned and dried, aaaumai a form
af great durability and beautiful
amoothneeh. Mr. Charles J. Harris,
remembered aa a randldata for Gov.

rnor several years ago, la making
a barrel af money shipping this rlsy
ta potteries la tha North.

rarmlng In MKchsll la on tha up
nrsde In every sense of tha. word.
To a loalaader It would aeem

la employ any kind of an
aalmsl la pulling the plowa eirept
a goat; but aa a matter of fart, the
farmers make fine rropa aad aeem
ta be In a happv frame of mind

The people of Mitchell ara of thigh bps. They are tnteaeely loyal
to their eecttua and ta tha State at
larga The are of pare Anglo-Sai- n

atnrk. the high mountain

aantstives of the Farmers l'nlon and
other farmers In the county, ths cot-

ton buysra of Raleigh aad the official
representatives of tha Chamber of
Commerce were Invited, the purpoaa
bains to eoualder plans and develop

for building up the Ral-

eigh eottoa msrket and restoring It
to Its former prestige.

A remarkably frank, ranoto, piam
apeaklng and yt harmonious meet-
ing resulted and we now beg through
you ta make the following report to
the public. v

(l. A frank and full Inquiry Into
all tha objections urged against tha
Ralalah market wae madev The cote.
ton buyers of Raleigh, who are hon-

orable men, met the objectiona
squarely and candidly and. we ba
ileys, eoairtnoingiy. rae represen
tatives af ths rarmera union ex-

pressed themselves ss convinced that
the charges af unfairness are un- -
founded, and that It needa only tna
Intelligent, or rarmera
and buyers along certain feasible
Una to Insure a greet increase ia
the business of ths Raleigh market.
Ths charges that there la a pool or
combination of the Halelgh Buyers,
that ths cotton buyers are la agree
ment with the mill men not to ouy
from merchants, and that there Is
any anfalrness In weighing, were ap-

parently dlapelled to the entire satis-
faction af alt ths farmers present We
feel that sreat good waa accomplish-
ed by having this frank conference of
buyers and fsrmers, developing con-

fidence and Insuring a fine spirit of
In the future.

(2.) In addition to dispelling car-
te In wild rimore. the conference
brought 'aut the advisability of cer-

tain lines of progress. The most no-

table ef theas la tbs establlenment at
a great standard storage warehouse,
tha eottoa tuyere expressing ihsm-aelvee'- ss

being willing to take stock
with tha farmers In the establish-
ment of such s wsrehnuse. We
recommend that this matter be ly

preeecuted.
II.) Tha condition of tha roads la

ths vicinity of Raleigh Is a great
drawback to the development of Ral
eigh trade aid thia fart urges by
farmers and business' men silks
ahould have ths esrly. attention of
our chamber. .

it.) Wa recommend that an effort
he made to Interest the merchants of
Raleigh la buying fettoa. As a mat-

ter of fact,- wa believe that the term-
er who aells la Raleigh. ele. for
cash, fsreo ss well sa the farmer who
sells to a merchant In a entailer town,
and thia merchant slice off a profit
oa ths goods hs sells. At ths same
time, bidding by merchant would
increase tbe- - nttractlverveae of eur
local market, and we ahould Uke ta
see It encouraged,

IS.) We aro especially gratified at
the generous aad broed-minde- d spirit
shown bv the cotton buyers sod tha
representatives af the Fsrmera
fnion. alike. Indicating a determined
spirit of and we wish ta
suggevt that tha rarmera' Vnlon, at
It meeting here aeit week, sppolnt
a committee to confer with the cotton
buyers end all'otbara interested, with
a view to carrying out the suggee
tlun already made, and for the par
pnee of Inquiring alee inta the feaet-bin- ty

af eboiiehtng the -- welghta
charge and appointing a radar to
represent all parties. Tha enVer of
the "Chamber of Commerce will

The great song writer of ths Scot-

tish nation wad Robert Burna The
most nsarest approach to ths national
song af that country . la . hla "Scots.
Wha Has." Tier wer two version
ef that soag. The first. Sym of Ryr
data state, was written during ths
storm of rain and fire, among the
wilds of Olenden In Oalloway: the post
hlmaelf giving aa account much let
romantic. This song is sung to the
tune of "Hey, tuttle taltie," a popular
Scottish melody of the early period. In
speaking of th.t air to Thomson,
Burna says:

"There Is a tradition which I havs
met with la many places in Scotland
that It was Robert Bruce'a march at
the battle of Bennockburn. This
thought la my solitary wanderings,
warmed arte to a pitch af enthusiasm
on the Ultrae of liberty aad Independ-
ence, which I threw Inta kind of
Scottish ode. Stud to the air, that one
might suppose to be a royal Scot's es

ta We heroic followers on that
eventful morning." It waa written In
September, ITS. ( .

Thomson took exception ta several
of the linea ta tke pofm aad desired
Burns to change K. The Una ih mu- -

Icisn took moat, exceptloa to was
Welcome to your gory bed." "Gory."

he said, "represents a disagreeable
image to the mind, aaa a prusant
general would avoid saying anything
to hla aoldlsrs whlob might tend to
mske death more frightful than It is."
"Mr ode." replied Burna, "pleases ma
so much that 1 cannot alter It; your
proposed alterations, In my opinion,

would make It tarns."- - inomson ia
aald to have cried out. "Oh, Ood. no
Wood," whereupon Burna exclaimed.
"Yea, blood; It becomes a soldier mora
than gilt Us trophy."

Ths Scots date tnsir music from a
Wery early period; ia fact they ara tn
oa classed among tn very nrat nations
to show a marked nppr-ctatl- on for
tha art Tha harp and the bagpipe,
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r4 , - 'all which ahut aut aa many goodj . things having kept eat soma bad
, aaae aa well. There ta aa foreign

element though with tha coming
af the railroad all that will be ,1

"a mar add that ahile the Mluh ,w rwpe thet the meetlM Ju he!4 ta , rZm.h. beach . ki a..
im, tirry rmi Wfl Pf Ff "Tttvtft ili
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like tbe Chiaeee. to rnlr awa eatih-Itahe- d

ways aad rnatoma hat e.
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W bad eereMoa last week le lab
a leak at tbe hnspltsl wklrh Ike fa-- !

vtbVhil
aaae Miss Holman fa running In lhar eMditlwae la rt Cemilaa'er

alii' bell county. It ta located at
' 'ranij.ti aad bate tu hewe a. W

AHtpasa, end WlthiJ M " ' wartkv the sae.
ail aW-- aonveeienelV T ead' rem- - SZiTTSJSFSSx

1 K0Mhr e.taaetiea ef tht. lt

eponded the call ef thai trained dntr.hie eeadltiea af state. While Iavraa who bee had training la more 'weald a. ler aae aomt. be nDmtmwsr then ewe. Instead ef being a rlttals fwe the ' leertaee.t ef la

is. .r x
jm mm

- . ealenelmera earaiat rtr-a-i --- en

city and tha farmer ef the count v.
upon wham tna prnewernv er Ral-
eigh ta aw largely dependent- -

",..!: v'"r'"r
roe. . . nM"w
snd Prwduce Markets: Henry
Utrhfard. president

tH THE StPREMK COCRT,

Wa BHrvaj Arrweat w Appeal FVwes
taa lasartla Dtetrw.

tn the Supreme Court yesterday
rasee ea Bp peal from the Fourth Dm-tri- ct

were argued as follow,
W. H Pow.il, gdmr . North State
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If y wad a aurdblne thtt Would

etref gthen the liter, the etewaerh, hw
ktdnv ed the bowi gad kt theaame time make To etrewg wt
vatsente tonic, don t yea belleva yw
enld eeew he well
Taste "Tbeiat-Fp- a Wat
we aaa vet 11 the Seat h.t,'.

en Ihe meosr.back plan, anf ye wm
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Hem'srieer tht aamej UA X fr'S

nwrs woraea mtcetwarv amiriag nther life la beautiful Cbrietaaa serv.
lee la behalf of the petty aaeetes ef
the mnuntaie. she la the peeprietnr
ef a haedeeswe bisptlej, wm spenda
th cummer under her a a reef aad
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